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SOLDIERS' MEMORIALS.

PTGBY AVRNUE OP HONOUR.

[n ail parts of the Wnnnoti 4<-ctor

i,t,e various movements to> perpetuate

(ha mumory of the men who- I'ave

L-ono forth to play their part in the.

Lfcftt w orH war are bolnK carrlsd

f,ut. In no part; of thc. electorate

does greater imthusiasm prevail than

�m the little hamlet of Digby, ait.uat.ca

milaa south of Merino. IMphy has

decided that (ivory one of Us sol'Hers

shall havo in traa planted to his me

mory.
ft"'! not only to DigV soldiers

ip *hls honour rest.rlct.wl, as the com

mittee 1ms decide,1 that, a tree may
|

i�i planted t0 any soldier, whether he

was formerly a resident or other-
|

nisf. Two conditions i>nly are insis- j

ted'upon—not hard conditions, l>»t,

,-xtromely wise ones. Firstly, T.no

person planting: the tree must look

nftcr such tree until such time a« the

iree has firmly established itself, and

. o.condly, that all troes must he the

same. The tree selected is the Ca

nadian TClm tree, which has l>roVed

itself at home in this district.. Tho
)

<it.e for the avenue is On the rising
j

irround cm t,he ttgby W Portland ,

ro»d, and a more avutaWo *ta

it would bo impossible to hart,

on August ltth, 191..", 87 trees wtTo

planted, arod- owin* to the great in

I (>rcst. and care t.ak-en in tho treen

i)V 'those wko planted them, bacltefl

HP by the assistance, and knowledge,

of tlve tree planting committee, »yi>

rv ono has made splendid grow h.

lii
the cool of the evenings fluritu?,

summer the trees received e.verv

attention. At one tree could he seen
j

,11. ascd couple, watering the tir«!
'which was so dear to thom, ixjcaus

it. stood for tlieir dear 1,ov j

where" in France. At another trej

even more touching pieturo could

,e seen for those scntly tending it

knew that within the past few; mon

ths t.hoir liov had riven. his life tor
lie

Empire. It is not. however, ail

sadness, for further along tho avenue
'is

see.: a haPPv little

^
and

their happiness Is caused by the fact

that, they are this evening showing
j

llioir soltlier lad the troo plnnUrt in
|

his honour. The soldier as he, etfM

at the tree, feels that it Is good to

).,,vc been spared to return, but as

He casts nis eyes along the avfinue

lie feels the sadness for those whose

dear ones will never return Uook
inTupon

such pictures, it Is nnpov

Mihle to imagine a mora appropriate

manner in which to honour the me

,

'

rv of our lads. Every tree ih pro

tected by a strong guard, upon which

^ a

^ta,
plate* printefltn W

letters the soldier's naime. To U>o*<>

soldiers who pay. the supreme. *n.ri

\lutf Vogretted

tains tho names of "on
ot those who planted the trees. Jti

Saturday. -Tuly 2', the second tnt

piantiiig tooK place w the preset

or between two and three hund.el

people- CoiTtF-lete arrftu^mentswere
in-i'lu !>v the committee. In Mr. w

'I'

'

G milium the committee lias a most

enthusiastic worker, whose heart u

thoroughly in t*e movement.

visitors were welcomed by Or. --a

vin Shaw, and after the tree. !>' ant

ing nll present were entertained
^ ^

the la'lica ottMfoby atatternoon t-^a

Short addresses suitable to tin. ot

r,!Cn
were delivered by Crs. Muv

rc.ll and Rhodes (Olenei^, Mr. b

Ofiicer (Hmmiltoni), Re?. J- {*�

Sehiissltr, awl Mr. Dunstan. The

ui� inc of several patriotic sonrt

Z
lile

school children was heartily

IP pi.an dcil. At the conclusion Mr

t; T. Graham proposed a vote ot

tlmnks to the ladies for their mn<l

lv ho;tpitelity. «®|d_ this -as

^rno
l>v hearty acclamation, and the pro
cr'dinTs

terminated with the Natio

nal Anthem. Apologies tor unavoul

ahlc absence were read from Mr.

H. Rodgers, Mr. H. J. �

OramPbell. M-L-A., Jr<?' L"(
r

fpr<sidfnt Glenelir shlrcl. and <,r.

Malseed (of the fortlaTOl stnrO,.


